Surgical Anatomy of the Temporal Bone
Wednesday, October 9, 2013

MSU Management Education Center
811 W. Square Lake Rd., Troy, MI

Lectures by: Edwin M. Monsell, MD, PhD
Professor, Wayne State University
Director of Otology, Neurotology, and Skull Base Surgery
Medical Director of Audiology
Detroit, MI

4:00 – 5:00 pm Registration and light dinner

5:00 – 6:00 pm I. The External Auditory Canal
• Surgical approaches and incisions
• Demonstration with images and video

6:00 – 6:15 pm Break

6:15 – 7:15 pm II. The Middle Ear
• Anatomy and surgery
• Demonstration with images and video
• The emphasis is on exposure and safety

7:15 – 8:15 pm III. The Mastoid
• Anatomy and surgery
• Demonstration with images and video
• The emphasis is on exposure and safety
• Safe identification of the tegmen, the antrum, and the facial nerve

8:15 pm Adjourn

For conference information including handouts, please visit our website: http://scs.msu.edu/ and click on “Otolaryngology and Facial Plastic Surgery” on the right.

If you have questions, contact your Program Director or SCS Educational Conference Office at (517) 432-0489.